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ichi-mai no poster wo 
kesa anata mo mita desho? 
kami-fubuki furimaite 
parade ga neriaruku 
saa, kono machi ni 
circus ga kuru kara 
bokura no machi ni 
funky na band ga kuru kara

trunk ni 
pika-pika no supankoru no 
isho wo tsumete 
silver no wig to 
guitar to turntable mo 
saa, kono machi ni 
circus ga kuru kara 
bokura no machi ni 
nigiyaka na band ga kuru kara

asu no asa tsuku machi ni wa 
koibito ga matteru 
machikirenai desho 
hora, revue ga hajimaru
hora, revue ga hajimaru

circus no zo ni notte 
funky na revue ga hajimaru 
funky na jo-o-heika to 
groovy na band no o-demashi 
circus no pierrot ga odokete 
funky na revue ga hajimaru 
funky na jo-o-heika to 
sekai de ichiban ikashita band

masshiro na light to 
fanfare ga kikoeru 
uchu kara yatte kita 
guitar hero no o-demashi 
saa, kono machi ni 
circus ga kuru kara 
bokura no machi ni 
funky na band ga kuru kara 

asu no asa tsuku machi ni wa 
koibito ga matteru 
machikirenai desho 
hora, revue ga hajimaru 
hora, revue ga hajimaru 

circus no zo ni notte 
funky na revue ga hajimaru 
funky na jo-o-heika to 
groovy na band no o-demashi 
circus no pierrot ga odokete 
funky na revue ga hajimaru 
funky na jo-o-heika to 
sekai de ichiban ikareta band

good evening
we have pizzicato five



from tokyo

welcome to the
pizzicato five show
welcome to the circus

-----------------------------------
Did you see the poster
this morning?
the parade is coming this way
throwing confetti
well, the circus is coming
to this town, so ...
well, the funky band is coming
to this town, so ..
.
in a trunk
let's pack our
sparkling sequined clothes
a silver wig and
a turntable, too
well, the circus is coming
to this town, so ...
the lively band is coming
to our town, so ..
.
my darling is waiting for me
this morning at the next town
&quot;I can't wait any longer&quot;
hey, the revue is starting
hey, the revue is starting

ridin' the circus elephant
the funky revue is starting
Her Funky Majesty and 
the groovy band are coming onstage
the circus clown jokes
the funky revue is starting
Her Funky Majesty and
the grooviest band in the world

in the spotlight and
can you hear the fanfare
the guitar hero from outer space
is coming onstage
well, the circus coming
to this town, so ...
the funky band coming
to our town, so ...

my darling is waiting for me
this morning at the next town
&quot;I can't wait any longer&quot;
hey, the revue is starting
hey, the revue is starting

ridin' the circus elephant
the funky revue is starting
Her Funky Majesty and
the groovy band are coming onstage
the circus clown jokes
the funky revue is starting
Her Funky Majesty and
the craziest band in the world



good evening
we have pizzicato five
from tokyo

welcome to the
pizzicato five show
welcome to the circus
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